
CofXCiL Omet ïùd April, 1867. 1 The Kipoeinon will net be ready unlil Slay, une
louxcn ime p 'hair of all the epeee ie ellotled lo France end thaï u

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Conn- iin[ c()mplcte. The Englieh are very airong in raa- 
cil has been pleasjJ lo make the following appoint-kyljuery] healing the Americana in that department, 
raents via • There is nothin* like so many strangers hero as cx-

_ „ , .. . ! peeled. The number of Americans is not much
Mr. James Johnston, to he Controller of ,|,an usual every seasou. It is useless to

tion Laws and Collector ol Impost and Excise 'or^ (<> Exhibition belore May.
I lie Tort ot Crapaud, in the place of Mr. Matthew , _______________ _________________
Roncr.-mi. SUMMARY OF CITY COUNCIL 1'ItO-

Mr. John Clark, to be Controller ol Navigation ( KKOIXGS.
Laws and Collector ol Impost and Excise lor the jf cue'll 23, 1807.—Couuciltor Morris presiding, 

j Port o? Cascumpec, lu the place of Juiuos Forsyth. ^ jo hU pUco „,|,„hlcl to the B. ar.l the Audited
•'-’'I- _ _ , >, „ , ., . Accounts ol the City for the past year. OrderedCharles Orel, Kv,r„ ,o he Controller ol Naviga- ^ ^ J kli,Ucd.
tion Lews and Collector ol Impost end l-x-tse lor C|„rk r,.„,t avr„uul ol Sale, from A. Me-
the Port ol Bedeque, lu the place ol Harry C Green. Aacli„nMri vf lhe rellil „f Stall, aud Cellar,

in lhe Market House, let at Public Auction uuder 
agreement from 1st February lo 31st December, 
18<>7. On motion it was ordered that n copy of 
sniil ttceomit be furnished the Market Clerk lor Uiâ 
guidance in collecting reut for said Stalls, Ac., 
agrecnhlv to lhe term* of Sale.

His honor the Recorder Pres<uted n Draft Br- 
Uw, antlioririug the (ornmtioo and government of 
l.nion Protection Company.

Tl— propriety ol udopting some steps 
\i. \V ••! causing the r.-movul of the old bu 
<-11;• i-• iï mid known a* the City Hall, from Quecu 
St | ihTc. xv a >* ni h i lu a subject ot discussion.

Several M-mhers ul lhe Council Board spoke in 
fuxor «•! pif -uriug » piece of ground in the vicitiity 
nt die Sipmre lo »x Im h the Building might l>e rc- 
ui'ived, aiut tluTehv iuiorox iug x i ry in.iUriuliv the

POLITICAL VOltTRAITS.?h e Airraidone *Lum; very utvupalivii necessarily u»t»kt* l.im eu* , 
pieiuua ; or bv the typical country geuilcroau ui ihu 

regime, whose tear» mike hiui morbidly distrustful: 
of every one he uinvt», i* lhe ciiute for which irishmen 
arc to be turn I rum ihnr uuu.ee and families, and shut | 
up in a w.cubed jail hho common ma le fid or*. _ |

*iLo facility wilt» which tie English llou»u of Com-1 
laotte van iuteet tounly despots with the uman# ol op- 
iHvrtiuC the people âfioru» soute clue to the kind of 
juetiw which Irishmen can expect in »uch an asevuihl 
the attitude taken by Irish im-iubtr», too, ie diegi

* ‘mows anything of the conn- 
of the iM.Uxxtul u»v which lo-

Aaovr the 19th Febraary lost, in the vicinity of 
Georgetown, the subjoined documents came Into our 

-ridently intended for pub-
Wcduoaduv, A:>ril 17, 1807,

posse »ai«
Tm; 11c .vs conl.dncd in oar telegraphic despatches 
is week i > moie than ordinal ly interesting. First 

iconic# ;h • sad intelligence that the Princes» of Wales 
[rmveiui.i* in a very precaiiou* stale of health, lu fact her lift 
■ "— " would ap|)car to be despaired of. From the continent 

xw have news ol the formal oi>ciirog, hy the Emperor 
,, r'Napoleon, of the gr«-»; International Exhibition iu 

l'a.; :*. While ihu induetrad classes of ihu world ar.
|engaged in friendly com|wtition for th« 
iu tlu various depart monta of science 
art, iho ]>e;ive of Europe ie euddval)
Vrance aud IYu*»ia. Wv have in* idea ot tl»*

; --1 lhe inlroduvY»* bad feting wl.n l. 
anU tepid and will.- ■ txxo VoWcfA. N'uÜoiiaI 

iri of -iljtuiiuj vggranvlis.nieut 
UllSW UJ.uU l»o:!i f. 1 »
idmittvd tint there is too much bad blood between 

a to permit the hope that the peace I 
: !e‘ig maintttiu d. Wv should not 
i: at any iiiocuvr:'. of a declaration o' 
s.* great Powers. I'ru-sU may h. 
*rv hcr recently acquired sisv 
id ihe latter may he only too g!; 
liable her rival, and blot out 

citer and Waterloo, 
and its is.-uj won!..
C* rut any lia# never 
proxvess t»l FAncu, i

:uc!i a centi
..................................... ..sources oi ...

‘runiia xvuiibl be a milch for F ran et
ui unlooked-for and hidden succès 
;e arms if Prussia upon the Moo.1,

to thorn. Every man who L 
try muet have vxjw-rieui
cal magistrate» make ol iLo powt r g*x*-n v 
no otlior object, for that ol »tiow ii»g their ainhornx 
iiuproeing the country people wita a evneu ot their 
purtanew. But notwiUiela.-d.ni' •uB. llseic x; tr«* I 
la^nbrn whd sneaked out ot ib« ilouev, u 
while an outrage was being perpetrated u 
try. and upon the |svuplu who hud eacrui' 
in’.-real* to give iLwiu a pu#«uuu.

Whatever of comment iherc was upon 
(ton again ©f tidemvasurv we» xveah s-—1 - 
vu! spirit or eiiici-rily. There via» upon u.v p 
those who did *p*»k a is 'tl n vu^on ton ul »•*»• 
tLc English (iwiiu-iii«lit l'< ina*.o e Exx xtht 
luvu the effect of placit.g (he j«- pio undvr the l.-cl i I.
I in* skoueeu magoirsU-e and the poltee. Mr. Bright,'b 
wiiîi cbaracterisMe maol.'uc»*. d;** mare eouiw pruicel. 
but ready a» he i < to #_» nqiatbitu with the eulfersog» *»i |
Ireland, and U h..le and denounce injustice wherever u _ 
cii»le. Le can only rx gai'i »i*i» country x*ith the ex**» vt jxv 
u tar«fi ;»icr. lie caiihut fa« l !•.* own lienor >ul'*v<l b) .u 
the cxTi'U’nely and x»rv»g d*,ne t- a x ounlry nut hi* | ,t 
own, but tlioee from v> tioivi »onm Word vl vtm:ni« ol. * r ! 
eoiux* wunl of vindn atix-'U might "oa expe left, weic vu:.-i 
■picuous by their silence. I

If it werx* proposed la »u*i*fiicl the Habeas I.orpu» i'ii” ^ ..
England, what a »lurm id iwJi*:iiaiio«i would m*y; »uvb --'.h r oil 
a fuggeation ! Kuglishmvn *>1 x very ran*, a..:.uurd- ocvu abiti 
tl».} ate readv enough lo jueiiiy the opj»rc»»io" *:i,i|VVvii the i 
plunder of those who have the n.LVortu.ie to come A^.
dvr the eway of England, have a strong love vt lib.-rt < | 
a‘ home, ami an elevate*! *cti>e ol th*-ir ri*fit# a* 'v- c *-"1 
Englishmen. So that any ini trier*-tire with pvr»oAal;„ew Kin?? 
liberty in England WouM l>« sure to meet with vi»len: ■ Uoxvevcr. 
op)»o«itirii. There ia also utid«.rl)n g this lhe great fa. i a,.
that, although Euglaml max be ruled 1A a via.-*, it i* t . ,
ucverthe'.ee. ruled by Ei.gli.hmvn. Wt.oiie pr mi Ur( •Vllv-Iid.' 
os a nation, arid feet so iiilvr*>t iu her prosperity, tut xictury "f 
unhappy Irulan.l la the ri.tiai uf a foreign rule »"** „ -.Le x-ff 
foreign laws, and .has little else (•» fct-l proud •»! u; vH
the uoFalfcnng and unflinching devotion x^l those who " 
are slandered and aiiathemizvd for loving h« r, mHjlrlvU ,or 1 
wisely, i»crUap«. but certainly wiili a sincerity which | Foni-ini 
cannot be questioned. Surely this reign of t« rryr can* yri'
not always last, and tha darken** which now overeprva*!- 
the country may be but the priyeur*or ot a bright and K<*‘l s *l 
glvrious da an !—Dublin Irishman, if arch 'J. tiov. aver,

mechanics aud .‘îiAnLOTiKTOw.x, P. E. I.. Feb. !2, 18G7.
. Ir; ing prcyx-iits hU iuo»t rv*;n.vtliil coin- 
tin il .nine. Ivodk. MavauDy. and begs hi* 
of tl.. acc.i'.npstiylhgCopy ol Lines written 
u*juration ui hi.-* tthe lion. Mr. Mitvtitil»\ .-
ul spirit-stirring' ’*|**»cli. on the 1 >efence
u t!iv Ilouav uf Assembly, IVth April. 18dC. )
.-*poK.- oil tsi.it uc, .isii ;i a-..!;*; Well ; but, in 
'** opiuiun, no one i-i!;.»x il into hi* laugua;;v 
ill. true patvioiiu *:i:rii as the Monble. Mr. 
i’h.M! lines uf Mr. lning*.'». whatever may 

weiv, io reality, xviitivii under the 
<.!' the llu:i. Mr. Ala* an lay's Speech; ami 
iaivniur/ soever they nuv i>v dcunicd, the)
* luoru than the xvrit-r truly Ivlt. They 
e been published in tlm Examiner in tin 
Portraits," but some of ihe little, nltiioU^I* 
3 at non ,«;st t!io Vhailo'.i.et'ixvu Ltbrr.i.» 
::i tin- Hull. Mr. vX hel m roundly to task !m 
ratlj ullywe.l mixihmg *nimn -nd t'.,»ry *»! 

res to appear in his paper, the portraits 
it in tied, and th.4v Li:u > al-o cot:>c*iuent!j.

uiigin * j

Mr. William McNeil!, junior, to bo Controller ofi 
Xax iirntiou Laxvs and Collector of Impost nu l Excise 
for the l*ort of Rustico, ia the place ul Mr. Duncan 
McUuc. roeigned.

Mr. Donald Ross, to be n Commissioner for the 
recovery of .Small Debts for the C’oort at Strailuilhvn. ; 
in the .place of Samuel ilu*h»ru. Esquire. re*iguv.l ,

Mr. Stephan Mcluxdhvi, to he Harbor Master and 
Ballast Muster for Riehinoml Buy, uUo K.-.-p.-r o! j 
the Light House on F:^h Island, iu the plitcc of Mr. 
•John Craig,

Mr. Alexander llowat, to he Commissioner for 
the recovery ol" Small 1) his for the Cour: at Try on 
River, in the plane ol Robert Mairhead, deceased.

Mr. Johu Williams, to he Commissioner ol High- 
wavs fur the Twelfth District vf t J jfcu's County, in 
ihe place uf Mr. Alfred L-'Pagc.

Mr. (Ix-'irge Crahb. :<> be a Preventive Oilicer f--r 
t fie Pori uf B «deque, iu the place ol Mr. J 
Bertram, resigned.

Mr. James (\**Tïa ', t 
Ballast Master for the Pu 
place ol Mr. Archibald W.iii-

Mr. William MneDouald,
Light House at Pau mure I laud, iu tin 
James MacDonald, resigned.

it b * ho

remox i“g tl-i Budding from its present position 
onl.-r t** x-o large I he I a roll n*s »t i-lte public around 

u New Ma k. t Hon*. . rcreix 1 ;!ie hearty t ouvur- 
'ica . ! the Board.and a R* • duli.-o to the bdlowing 

, :iv* t. suhmit'ed by A. 11. Valus, Esq., was uOftu- 
‘ , imotinly adopted, x u : —

Master and ! /ft».//ret/. That tm address 1 ; presented to tho
towu, in tlieiKxvn|,iw« (iowrimicnt. requestiu^ pviiui»ion to" 

remove the old building, known tin tho City Hall 
vper of the itmd Post Oiüvo, from oil Queen Square to some cou-

- *' 1---- the immediate i iciuity of euitl
‘otincil to provulo a pirco of 

ihlieg. O.-*lered that a Committe 
to ascertain a desirable vite to which 

of Mr. Neil Campbell.i*»U building «.iglil be rvmov. il, end lo report 
Li"lit thereon to the next meeting of Council.
Mai- Councillors Yates, Mitchell, uud DesBrijay were 

appointed .said Committee.
>e Keeper of the Light at! Ordered that specifications bu immediately pre-

•' • ...... |pareil tor finishing ihu Upper Room of the New
.he, to bu Keeper of the Light | Market lieuse in aeeordauco w ith the original pluu 

place of Mr. William 1°* building, and that tho Market Committee
| he authorised to contract for the said work, and also 

be Harbor Master and K0' ,llt- enclosing of the Market Orouude.
tbu place ul Mr. Councillor Mitchell gave notice that at next 

meeting of Council Uc would submit u scheme for 
iwn, to I» Harbor Master and »lt«riu« tlic frc;e:it inode of levying and collecting 

iu the place of j "‘C City Taxes with the view of applying to tho 
j Legislature for eularged powers.

arbor Muster! Thu Clerk read minutes ot proceedings of tho 
in Ibe place of Mr. ! I*««rd of Firo Department, rccmimeodiug the re- 

; u!»u Kharflager lor lhe wbarl>PPoil>lmc"1 “* Tliomia Alley. Esq, to lb* offlee of 
‘Chief Engineer of that Department. Ordered that 

rne, tobx Assis.mt to the Post- Mr. Alley be appointed accordingly.
r. Jaiucs Currie. A number of City Expenditure Accounts were 

un Assistant m the ^‘uii submitted t>y the Chairman of City Accounts, 
the place ot Mr. Donald aQd having been severally road, were ordered to bo

1 Ibe |i

next forces o:
AKER o:

ASSEMBLY
19th a;

he Harbor 
of Chariotl

r- j vx’iiieut place iu 
|Sq larv, the City (

Mr. Archibald Mac Laine, to he Keeper of the1 ground lor sai*l Bui 
Light at the Block House, and to attend the Signal ; be appoiuted 
Station thereat, in tho ph

Mr. Thomas Hucstis, to he Keeper of the 
House at Sea Coxv IL-ad, 
colin MacFarhme.

Mr. James Kvhoc, to Li 
| Summerside iu the place of Mi 
I Mr. Asa MacCn!
I House at Cascumpec, iu the 
I Hubbard.

I Mr. Beujamiu Champion, to 1 
Ballast Master for Coscuinpec, iu 

j William Hubbard.
I Mr. Allred Bro’
! Balla-t Miftcr for Richmond Bay, 
j Mr. William Bearsfo.
! Mr. William Peun Green, to be Hi 
and Ballast Master for B.-deqi 

[Archibald MeCallum ;
I at Summerside. 
j Mr. Edmund F. By 
master General, iu tho place of Mi 

[ Mr. Henry McKenna, to be 
General Post Office, ia 
Darracli.

Nicholas J. Brown, K*q., to be Postmaster at St.
Eleanor’s, iu the place of Mr. Alexander P. Holland 
resigned.

Mr Edward Harkvtt, to lie Postmaster at Tigoish, 
iu the place uf Mr. Thomas Wade.

Mr. John Kx*efx*, Junior, to ho Postmaster nt 
i Albertuti, iu the ;i!nce ui Mr. Neil WooiNide.

Mr. William Hardy, to b * Postmaster nt Cascum- 
[pec Village, in the place of Mr. Thomas Hopgood.

Mr. Jolin Cochran, to b«* Po-ttna-U-r nt Township 
number seven, iu the place of James Ivin lev, E.-qr

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

place uf Mi

g p d u b r n r r
To run Editok ov tub Hbrald.

Sir,—In looking ever certain numbers of th«* Rummer- 
Mtic Jour:uxl, I observed letter* signed **A FLliennan,’ 
of Alberton, who think* that tho Government would 
confer a great boon on the Ialand by granting a bounty 
o i This great fisherman and Albvrtonian oracle
would wish that the public would consider kira to be an | 
individual Who understands the fishing buiiae#» from , 
beginning to and. and a!»o public letter writing to per- , 
lection. I Ho not intend. Sir, to laku up much of your j 
valuable Space with remarks on the homespun letters of 
”A Fisherman.*' Indeed, ( would pa»s them n::noticed 
only I think it a pity to allow aarh a fellow to abandon 
Lis proper avocation, and ru*di headlong into public 
print, where be has endeavored to figure conspicuously, 
hut failed io the attempt a '.d placed birosvif in au awk
ward position. I would wish to draw hire back again, j 
and place him io hi* proper position, and. Sir, if you I 
would only aHow me c until space in your very Tw^xtv!-! 
able journal, 1 presume I would straighten him a ml 
learn him not to attempt what he i» unable to perform. ! 
••A Fisherman '* has the imp# den ce to say that he has j 
never seen anything respecting the fisheries iu any of j 
our Island journal* but what was looked at from a 
wrong stand-point. Well, 1 suppose he thinks that he; 
has placed them oa the right stand-poii t, ar.J that all' 
persons who will peruse bis puerile and nncrammalicat I 
letters will learn the créât art of fisfung, ot which, ao- 
cording to eur Albertouiaa philosopher, 1*. E. Islander» 
are ignorant. Now, 1 am sure our Island fishermen 
must feel obliged te their advocate for tL) manner in 
which he speaks of them. But I *!ilf?-r from “A Fish
erman." I am well aware that our -Island hoy?, who 
follow Celling, are as expert at the business as Nova; 
Scotians or Tankers, aud they generally earn good, 
vages, and. therefor;, bare ro reed of a bounty. We, 
do not hear oar Island Leys err out for a bounty. But : 
were a bounty given at a]f,ic*maiulr it is the person 
t> lto has the grer-tesl «<sU in c-Uking the fi»h tbu! 
ccive il. It is a weft-fcn* *«» '
the fishing vstablishrocni aud purchase» the* fit 
poor fisherman, ,baa the lust

|tribute thivr aid to the cause, and they a =
assured that Cu««>nvl Roberts would not be slow in 
onieriug mi advance on Canada. All they wauled April 2tsi, 18do.

j wtt» arms anti uniforms." Now, while some may look „ . ,,
. „ , , / Blachwooi.6 Mauazi*

i upon these ?• at •-in: on is uf Rouvris as coming from a . ,,
, , Its contents are: 1. litI man fur the s<>le purnoso ot uefrauxlmg Mmole ihhiuU

. . . 1 ... , - - , b. Hi inns ol the Poi.ula• ouf of iheir motiev, *t;!l they nnv nut be altogether , , , 1
. . , , . . . . land; o. 1 he Innermost

I destitute uf truth, nor unworthy of consideration, ihe! . .
.... ,* , , .lilies; 4. V ornelius 1 > Inow Kingdom receives no favor from any class of „

, . LOur Own St. Jinan us—Americans, :uid we may rest assured that the samx-f , ...
„ , . .. , . , , , | Hi uuiiluxv —part lil. ; !species ot neutral hostihty which has been so success-1 r

fully applied townrd# Mexico, will !.-c hn.ught intoj Tin: Koixfiruuu Ukv 
operation against the Kingdom of C:,.::ai!:l. It i.< this|received Iroui Ibe Leona 
rvflxciiuu ilia* attaches impôt tance to the utterance» of, N'cw Yuik.
Presiilvnt Rubens and the movimvnu uf tin Uoitexi!F. ieign Vni 

"jStates Fenians at tin? present nnum-nl. Th - i . ..iausLu,<Jti ;
'{will be used to work out the “ Miuiro Du.-.riux-" what- lL»«*h„soti#
{lever I)Ce*.*tnws of Ireland and her wrong». \Vv xloubt j: ti 
11 very much if Nova .Sc*>*.ia, whos<- eouatitutiun :1 right\ ^ j\.,

! have been sa shamefully bOtf-‘.v''d. v7»»ul«i nmeh n-gn t l . ro"?|ifx !» <*l 
seeing President Robert »’ dr cam. as to Uncle ham and) R.uh this* 

should r* - nuvv iLizainion. realised.
ivwn Li cl that h# wfio carries on j — -------------

" ■ , ' ' 'b Irvin tt« Tun 1-xr.Tni. Kukruxs.
poor nsneruian, ua* me end J1 it. l-r he generally! , . , »pay* a very |ôi price lor the S.-h. and k likelv to make Mr V.* ) 1,1 b*
u fortune py continuing the busiwe*», therefore I would. Di: tri-1 of K:ng » t omit y w 
say that he ebould not be paid uufof lb*i public funds. Second District there are f*-i 
I ooBiiql weke* » boui.i} W.a nund aiativra. .!• |w'Qa«m‘» Pneter, (Hon. E 
son* exAOOhhye by fi»Loig. let them turn to srinrtlunc , . -, ,, . ...vl«,. ir»6uM b. v-ron> to pe,«.n. t„ Antbany Mvl.ormvk. XX.
gay^i in wbti would not suppxnl thon». I believe •* A Reilly. In the I bird l>i-tri 
Fisnorman"sba* more pretension* th*u brsin». 1 would ! Colon id Secretary, (Hon. i 
recommehti him. bcfore“he err.tee egtiu. to stay Rule I. iiv \ir ir , .
end Rule IV. Of Kepl.sb byuUX. and thee hv van Use; V V ...»
Li* polished pen again. This advice is gircn gr*ti« hx |We ,avt* no 1 1L" r'-'

XV1LLIAM QUINN. !<‘um,*s oir l"-tIa.V.) in U'c 
I,;;7^, April n, 1-À67. Examiner gives the followin

n . M ---------------------- --------- :----- - Rulioh in Georgetown : —
To ibe Editor of the Hvraixf. •• At the nomination in

Dear Sir,—I was somewhat »u» pri»ir l to see by your District uf King’s County.
last No. that an alter** * —• • —to '.................. ■ •••-«!- ' (ienvml Hensley was re-el
ed âa a caud *v " ' • to take I
District r* pi

:*.v far January has aim been! 
J .*-'. (.i: 1'unlishiiqpCouipaiix,
> li e following article» : 1.
u L iUr* new ; 2. Ail«mi Fer- 

l!u*n»i-»s uf 1'arlhliuent ; 4. 
lauJiivs ; •). Modern Glass 
letsation in Ireland ; 7. Earl x 
ie Shower? ; V. Pusitioii amt1

Covxcil Omet:, 2ud April, 1867. 
IU* Excellency the Lientetiant Governor iu Coun

cil has be vu pleased It appoint the fallowing Gentle
men Trustees utixl ( i-ixeruors of l'i inve ol Wale-. 
College, iu terms of the Act 23d V ictoria, cap. 17.

The Honorable Joseph Ilcn-lev,
" Robert 1*. I lay I borne.
*• Alexander Laird,
“ Benjamin Davies.
*• George \V. II'*'v!au.
“ Andrew A. MacDonald.
** Jaiuc» II. Deters,

r ” John Lorvjworth.
John T. Jeukius, aud James Reildiu Esquires. 

CHARLES DESBRISAY, C. E. C.

d Sir J

• f Fart;
susta n lhe high x-hara'-

vie vu sliouM f.ol lu do so. The 
?.aril Sc ,tt fb Mish.ng Company in 
a,.d : <! Liiglisli Permilix-als jn ihe I 
i heal v-it inn the reach vl almost

f vur Qua.
otcrprirc

d State*,

Aiiril D, lbiii
OPENING OF THE VAR IS EXHIBITIONj Easter S.’to-.v ur Fat Cattuc.—Tfie An nut I S’ioT 

I of Fat Cattle lor tais County to »k place yesterday on 
Queen’s Smiare, and, in point of numbers and the: 

I quality of i!i - e-Iiowr.. was v ry creditable. Wei 
submit a list of ihe animul», showing iheir Iiv - weight 
nod by whom exhibited. Thu follow iug is the list: — 

Blake's Ox, 11140 lbs.
Coxv, l.H-SO “

** Coxv, 1740 ••
•* Ox. 1610 ••
•• Ox, 189Ü ••
** Cow, 1270 •'

CESSION OF THE RUSSIAN VOSSESSIONS 
IN AMERICA TO THE l'N'I I'El) STATES.
The New York Herald, of late dr.te, contains a 

detailed description oi ihe nature < ( t! * treaty lately 
ifoacludvd betxw-m i : ** Ru»>ian 3Iiui»ter at Wash- 
liugiou and Mr. Stiver*!, hy xxb"«*}i Russia agreoa to 
convey to the Cubed States all its posseMious on the 
cootiuent ol America, iu cousideratio'o ol the pay- 
tneul of tfie sum o! seven millions ot dollars. This 
treaty will have to be ratified by ibe Senate, and the 
Iconcurreuee ol the House ot Representatives in the 
! appropriation of the purchase money must next bo 
xiiitaLaed to complete the bargain. The Herald is 

I inclined to the opinion that in a pecuniary point of 
view the investment will provs unprofitable, Tho 

|territory covers an area ol 481,278 square miles, 
equal to that of all the country east of the Alleghany 

| mountains, from Maine lo the Mississippi inclusive 
and is watered by the river Kyichpak, whieh huts a

N. Y. Herald>1 Telegram

i Paris April |»i. Thu Exposition opco-d o-day. , 
The day ia observe*’ a holiday. Ai II a- »n. Ihv ( 

‘doors uf the buildings were opeutrtl. Witliiu uudi 
wi'h«*ut the huifUiug Uiere was a loineutable state of1, 

'ctyifu-ion. Everywhere debris. Not one-tenth ol ( 
jtlio good* were opoiied or arranged, hut tho French j, 
! Departm^ut, ol course, was the tirxt in order. The , 
j next to that the Ru*»i.iu, a::.I the third the Kuglish. |( 
jThe Am.-ricaii Dupartmeat is ooe of the most in
complete, and the commissioners exhibitor» and 

{Americans generally, in the city, are very dtssali»- 
.fie«l with Commissioner Beckwith, who appears to-i 
j tally iucdficieut.
! The only department in operation is the Rcstur- 
isnts, but even here the Americans are behind hand. 
The only goods damaged on tho voyage were 

' American.
At uue o'clock p. ro. the invited guests assembled 

: iu the Art Gallery, where America made a line show,

** llxifur,
•• Ox. 

Bridge’* Ox,

Ilelfer, 
Gill’s Cow, 
Pickard’s Cow, 
Wilson s Ox,

’ iku’a Cow.

'■ >>••£ : y /

'•>. •'vAVu*'
.•■if -i-' t-
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